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mimhi mcviiov
la is sells Kliiss.

Mr Riley ." rlRur
OaH fixtures ami globes at JJiXlv ..
Fine M. "'. . Nctimajcr'i hotl.
V oilman. neentltle optician. (09 Hd".
II M cp.-r- t o)lli,in. M!ti l!d.
S' l mlilt'K photos, new and latest styles.
( i, j.hniiiM II. SO do Williams. Ml Hdy.

V .1 lloaiotter, dentist. Halilwln block.
I. m' . Saenki' Hoysc-fi- . sole intent.
,T c W Wood ward. HtohlteotK. f.23 llily.
Host liner. Iluilwelscr I.. Rosetifeld, Ant.
J ti H rd left last evening on n trip "

Harrlimm i'etin
Uapteil (llri for Kninrnl housework. .185

Nc r h street
Mr-- ,1 j. VVbltliike-- r Is homo from a vilt

Willi relitii-- i In Oklahoma.
Mim I. iiin Parsons lie home from a vlit

vl'n trl. inl- - at lireeiiiillo. Ill

Klildi ami "ill- - of Ulli.MMi plctlie..
iMt'viiml.'i k .. 313 llrtuidwiiy.

Mr- - T '. Smlll) and son left yesterday
on n vIkI' in rrli-iul- In HI. Joseph

Oct mur woik ilooc at tin1 popular F.nKle
luundrv. 7JI Hiomlwiiy. Phone In.

W II Paten ami C. A. Mill" lft yoslcr-da- y

on .i business trip to ChlmKo
W r Hstep, unilertnket. H Pcnrl street.

Telephones. Olllce, ?7: residence. 3.1

Miss .oo Mvcr of Avoeu In til- - KUcst of
Jim. Will Spottmin of Fourth street.

W. F. draff, undertaker ntul licensed r.

101 South Mini street 'Phono
Mrs. Horace Hvcrott bus lioeli called to

C'hlenK" by the illness or hei koii. Terry
hvorett.

Miss I.o.ilse lliilinliiK s iesiltii-- her n

at the Avenue H school after an Ill-

ness of two Weeks
Mrw. J i' l..uiKe and daughter, Mlrs

Juliette, lane Koile tn Chlinsjo, where Miss
.toilette will Hliil IIIUMI. .

Slur of Jupiter Indue will Kile a dillire at
Wooiliiien or the World hull Thursday even-
ing, ri. ti.ln.r II. Adiiihf Ion :'fi cent!".

A imirrlniti license was Issued yeste-r-dn-

to Keri.ert DarrlnKtoli, iirci! SS, and
Anna M Jensen, imvcl :,o, both of liitioti, la.

'iii. pnnsreBnilnii nf the First t'hrl'tlan
li ! lollreted $1 Which It will teiid

i i'lle!rJ.Ti"r iMiaril iii.. :.i.i'tstian Vhur.lii
In OalveHiiiii.

rpholHierlng dope at Morgan Klein s.
All kiti'is ot mattresseM matte over by new
procesH lletter than new. I'.'; South Main
street. Telephone 54S.

Ilenrv SHI and I'lltz Kriinnllig, both of
Mlndeti '1111 ioriner mibjceta of tho emperor
or Oertii.mv , were granted their naturaliza-
tion pupi-r- s yeHterda.v.

WIIIImim Powers of the I'ulon Pacific poft-olllc- e

torce, nccomiianleil by Ills two
daughtcrx. Ii.ih gone on a visit to his old
liomi near Svrai'tise, N V.

The ease against Henry Lyons, charged
with obtnlnliu a roast of beef front Ilutcher

piker under lalse pretenses, ty ciintln-tie- d

Hi police court yesterday until today.
The case of John Witty, the young lad

(imrgr I vviili assaulting an old soldier
named Young, with Intent to 1:111, was dis-
missed In .luslire Vlen h court yesterday.

The district court trial Jury was excused
ycstcrilav until liiursila. as the c.ust
ijiiuiuu iigni oi wuv uiuijiikc uu is ex-
pected to engage the attention of the court
tuitll then

Cashier ('buries 1. I hum in or the lirst
National batik returned yestetday morning
from Illchmond. Vii., where he attended the
meeting of the Aniciiraii Hankers' ussocln-tlo-

the executive committee of which he
Is a. member.

Forest Kutherford having resinned Fred
Oolild wan yesterday elected c.iptalu of the
High school cadets. Alfred Peterson was
promoted from second to llrnt lleuiena.it
and Sergeant Hubert McPherson made sec-
ond lieutenant.

Hev and Mrs. G. W. Snyder left vester-Ua- y

for Tipton, la., where Mr. Hndcr will
nttend the animal convention of the Luth-
eran synod ot the state of Iowa and .Mrs.
Snyder tho twent llf th annual meeting uf
tho Womnn'H Home and Foreign Mlsslonarvboiicty.

A foot ball team with Klmer Mather as
caiitiiln and George Trey nor ai manager Is
lienor organized. It 1 honed to secure a
good came here for Thanksgiving. Three
of tho members of the famous I'ifty-llrs- t i
J own. volunteer font ball eleven arc o lining
uio list.

Charlen HaHi, arresled for disturbing the
peuco by becoming Involved In n political
argument with a eoloied men named Will
Stew art, whom he knocked through a saloon
wiluiow. wa released from the city Jail
j'eHterdaj morning. Henteiice being sus-pond-

(tilling good behavloi.
A. D. Hart will arrive from Cincinnati.O, thl morning with the boilj of ids sou,

Harold, for burlat here Mr. Hart Is the
Mm of J. N. Hart of :uD Fourth avenue,
this city, and Ih freight and ticket agent
lor the Fnlon Pacific in Cincinnati. wHh
which road he has been for the lust iliteenyearn.

Hj order of the- executive committee of
tho loung People's Temperance union the
nicotine which wui to have been held lustovetilug has been postponed until Sunday
afternoon at :i o'clock at the Broadway
Methodist church, when A. .1 McColl or

r1"1'"'''' H,,1e president of the union,
will deliver an address.

F IJ Weekii, publlidi-- r of Hie Critic atCartion, la . was In the cltv yesterday con-ferring with Chalimaii Wright of the re-
publican central committee as ui meetings
In his district. Talking of the conditionsnt ( nrwon and vicinity lie said the republic- -
ana appenieo in nave everything thatto them ond a few besides.

Fred .Matthewn. tho Noting lad arrestedwith a revolver In hie poHnesslon, wan re-
leased yesterday morning on condition thathe returned to his homo In Def. Moines.
The boys right name Is John lircnnan andIs iho eon ot a poor widow, who wri'to the
police asking them to send him homo, as
khe was unable to provide him with a
ticket

Tho receipts at iho Christian home,
to last week's llminelal statement,

continue to he below tho needs of tho Insti-
tution. In the general fund they amountedto JI2D.10, being $70.9.1 below the estimated
needs for the current expenses of tho week
and increasing tho dellclcncy In Ihls fund
to dnto to $MM.ai. la th- - manager's fund
the receipts were $25, being $10 below the
needs of the week and Increasing the

In this fund to dato lo fiJS.Xl.

Ilrul r.Mnte Tritinarrr
The following transfers wero filed yester-

day In tho abstract, litie and loan olllce of
J. W. Squire. 101 Pearl strtot.
Edith I htlniHon ,md ln.Mi.ind to C.

.m .iiBinnni, utiii IhIk :i ml i
nine it .MyiiHiers ailil, q t d talary 11. Murium! to c, m, Mnynnrd
iimIS lotH 3 and 4. block 2. Mynster'ieadd, q c d

Ch.irlea Fryaiek and wife to l s I ar-son, lot II, block 2, T"i ivIlllgcr'F' add' il 800O. S. Ferry and wife to Georgia iYrriwS lots 10 and 17 ami lots u ulHi
ti, Hlg Grove, w il 450Charlen II lITelmnii and wife to Ai'.
tin Paiissh, 8 SO feet iif el, lot .;(
n 50 feet of eS lot 22. Avoca l.",,d
nnd ,oan company's subdlv, w d 1251) W. lliishnell ami wlfo ami othersto Omaha, Council muffs Subur-ban Hallway companv, mid 2 ofpart lot Irt. Rlce-'- s Hibillv. d 103Toronto General Trust corporation
o.Neutors of Catherine A. Thomson.'to Isabella C. Stewart, lots 1 and 2
block 21. Hums' add. d ... .'

1

Total, seven transfer

$3.50 SHOES
ARE

You don't need EASY
tn wait till
they are halt THE
worn out to
have comfort FIRS T
In wearing
t ll III. DAY

FARM LOANS
Negotiated In Eastern Nebraska
ntul Iowa James N Casady, Jr.,
Uf M.il.i St , Council muffs,

Savo Your Money Investing-Wit-
lly

tho
teWlM.S, l,OA AM) Hfll.lil.Nr. ASSVN,

I'uiirl Street, coiiudi uiuua, lu.

ALLISON SPEAKS TONIGHT

Iowa's Able Senior Senator Will Donate

Oampaign Issues.

GREAT STREET PARADE IS PLANNED

llnoili HpIok Put forth to Miller- - 'I'll In

llir Ureal .MeetliiK of the Cnlil-pnlK- ti

Some lliilp for
llir t'oiinly.

The rrrrptlon to Ponator Alllpon, to have
heeii held thin afternoon nt the (Intnd hotel,
htm been declared off, an a telegram wiir

from .Mr. Allison Inn nlKtit KayltiR
that owltiK to n ehatiKn In liln plans he roilld
not ho In founrll HluffH before I o'eloek this
afternoon

The meetltiR at the opera house will com-

mence nt S o'clock, preceded by a torch-lig-

procession. Spimtor Allison will be
the only speaker. Indications are that the
opern house will be pncltee to Its utmost
capacity tonlRht. The parade will form
In front of the McKlnley-Kooscvo- ll club
hcadqunrtern, corner of Klrst iivcnuo and
fouth .Main street, at T o'clock. The

Kuard and the Inlroriiicd Colored
MarchlliR club will head the procession.

11. Kmerson of AtlantU, la., who went
through the 1'hlllt.plno campalgii In the
rifiv-llrs- t Iowa volunteers. Is booked for
an address before the McKlnley-ltooeve- lt

club next Monday night. He will dlscusa
the Imperialism and militarism Issuru of
the campaign. Mr Umnmm is a good tall-e- r

and offers some sound an:unicntn In nop-po- rt

of his views on the quo-'tlon-

Pkc Saturday night at Car.'on. whtte
he was greeted by a large audience and his
epeoch was exceptionally well received.

Chairman (leorge S. Wright of the repub-
lican county central committee completed
yesterday the assignment of speakers for
the country precincts for the balance of the
campaign. It Is as follows:

Iloomer. November 3. J. S. Dewell and
Phil Dodge.

llelknap, October 26. W. 11. Klllpack and
I). K. Stuart.

Center, November 1, A. S. Hnzelton and
D. K. Stuart.

Crescent. October 25, Charles Harl and
W. II. Klllpack.

drove. October .11. A. S. Harelton and
Phil Dodge.

Oarner, October 2 A. S. Hiuelton and
II. Killpacl;.

Hardin. October 2.1, T n. Swan and W. II.
Kltlpark at Treynor.

Jume.i, November 1, Clem Kimball and
h. T. Van Slyke.

Hazel Dell, November 3, Jo Junkln and
(leorge H. Scott.

Keg Creek, October 2.1, 't. II. Swan and
W. II. Klllpack at Treynor.

Knox. November 2, W. I. Smith atid W.
H. Klllpack.

l.ayton, November 3. II. W. Hyers and D.
K. Stuart

Lewis. October 24, C, M. Harl and D. K.

Stuart.
I.incolu, November 2. A. S. Hazclton and

C. F. Kimball.
.Macedonia. November 1, C. (5. Saunders

and O. S. Illanchard.
Mlnden. November 1, (Jeorge Carson and

W. H. Klllpack.
Norwulk, October 22, T. n. Swan and C. M.

Hart.
Ncola, November 3, W. I. Smith and W.

II. Klllpack.
Pleasant. November 2, C. 0. Saunders and

Phil Dodge.
Hocltfonl,. October 2.1. C. M. Harl and J.

S. Dewcll.
Silver Creek. October 23, T. H. Swan and

W. H. Klllpack at Treynor.
Valley. October .11, C. G. Saunders and

George II. Scott.
Wnveland, October 2!. C. 0. Suunders and

O. II. IUiiiichard.
Waahlngton. October 2.1. T. n. Swan and

W. II. Klllpack at Treynor.
Wright, October 30, C. 0. Saunders and I,, i

T. Van Slyke. .

York, November 3. H. J. Chambers anil
O. F. Kimball.

lluurlerly V liter Hills
Now duo. Pay before October 10 and savei
5 per cent. Office open Wednesday evening,

- -

Peterson & Schoenlng have just received
eleven carloads of furniture. For house'
furnishing goods they Invite your Inspec-
tion, both of Quality of goods and price's.

ritiiniToits woitiiv ovnn nin.ws.
.Settlement of tile OlMe-ei- - Pusey

IIiiiiU'm AfTnlin I'reie-eee- l Teie Slowly.
Creditors of OlUcer & Pussy's bank are

commencing to become decidedly anxious,
due to tho fiiut that the receivers decline
to make nu statement nnd have as yet
mado no report to the court as to the con
dition of the Institution. This anxiety is
Ht 111 further Increased owing to Charles Of-

ficer as administrator having failed to
tile an Inventory of hlh father's property.

The day Iho bank went Into liquidation
the First National bank ottered to buy tho
assets of the firm so that Its nffalrs could
be liquidated without deln). Charles Of-

ficer, representing the Ofilcer Interests In
the bank, declined to sell, at tho same time
notifying the First National bank there
were certain asuets which he wns sure tho
bank would not under any clrcumstanues
desire to purchase. These fuels became
public property yesterday for the first
time and did not tend to allay the anxiety
which creditors of tho firm already felt.

On behalf of the depositors whose money
Is tied up In the bank it Is contended that
If there was upwards ot $140,000 ready
ca3h in tho vaults the receivers should
have been abln before this to havo paid
out a dividend, which would have gono a
long way to tide soma of tho creditors over
their financial embarrassments. The
opinion expressed by creditors yesterday
was that It would be several months before
they would receive any portion of their
money unless the court should tako some
action tn the matter.

I Depositors continue to file their claims
and yesterday claims aggregating upwards
of $t5,000 were listed with tho clerk of tho

I district court W. II. Kuhn, a well known
farmer of this county, filed a claim of
nearly $30,000. J. P. Oreenahlelds, as

of the estate of the late Mrs.
Margaret Fox. who was killed by a motor
cur, filed a claim for $5,304. money that
the dead womnn had on time deposit In the
bank The certificates which could not be
found at her late home on Broadway wero
discovered yesterday In an envelope la tho
vault of tho bank.

Thomas Ratllff filed a petition of Inter-
vention yesterday In the probata proceed-
ings In which Charles Officer was made ad-
ministrator of the estato of the late
Thomas Officer, In which ho asked for Judg-
ment for $3,600 which he had on deposit
In the bank. He also asked for an order
requiring the receivers to make forthwith
a report of the amount ot property which
has come Into their hands nnd of thn

shown by the hooka ot tho firm.
Attorney J, J, Gtrwart, who Is a creditor

ot the bank, filed three separate claims
yefcterday against the estate of the lata

t
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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL

HAMILTON'S

BLUFFS. Thoiuan Oflleer. The first Is a personal he had. The oawtibrnker offered to buy
i lnlm and Is for t24.ITS.4A. made up as fol- - the rest and while tho young man went
lows. Money on demand deposit, J32S.9); to get them nolltled the police. When
on time deposit. $1,040: attorney fees In Hill returned with another guitar and
two siiltn In matter nf purchase of the mandolin Detective Weir. Captain Denny
fllobe newspaper. $201. .in. The sei ond Is and Oflleer Walklngtnn were In walling
ns banker of Hazel uimp. Modern Wood- -

' and they placed him under arrest. The
men of America, for $l,048.T(i deposited In ynunp; man gave his name as (J. H. Mill,
tho bank. The third claim as treasurer hill refused to give any further Informa-o- f

the Talrvlew Cemetery association and '
tlon tbntit himself or the Instrument!!. Tho

Is for J'wl.OI depolti'd Hi th bank. The Instruments are nil new. but apparently
First Presbyterian chinch, of which the nf cheap make. Mill, who Is fairly well
late Thomas OinVor was Measurer, filed a dressed. Is a atrnnger to the police,
claim of J5 against the ornate.

Does your neighbor use n ItaMlatit Homo
heating stovo? If he does, ask him what
he thinks of It ami If ho doesn't tell him
that II Is the best atove ever had. Cll lie city engineer to prepare Ihe plat show-a- t

Peterson & Schocnlng's and tell them Ing the Individual atHessments against the
about It. There is no Htove on tho mar-- ' abutting property and submit the samo at
ket' that en it equal It as a heater and fuel ntt adjourned meeting to be hetd next Mon

saver.

Davis sells palut.

MUTOIt (Mil V AMI f INC..

Old lubt 1 oiiii'n I i miln In
Turin llefore Council.

Having been prevented by the Injunction
proceedings brought by H. 1. Korsytho In
the dlslrb't court from taking up Its track
on South SKih street and fearing that the
work of paving that street might possibly
bo commenced before tho restraining order
Is lifted the motor company yesterday
served notice on tho mnyor and city coun-
cil thn It would not become responsible
for any part of the cost of such Improve-
ment. Tho notice was served while tho
council war In session on the North Main
ytreot laving matter nlid reads as follown:

'I'.i tli., I I ... itt- . .1., Mm. if ntul fill' PrillM.
,,u of ,i.p ntv nf (,n,.i muff I,,' : tlen- -

tlemeii Vou are herob ivltlled that the
Omaha, ('oiiim II HlufTH iV: Suburliaii ltiillwii)
loiupnny will take up and remove Its tracks
rr.im rflxtti street netwion Ninth avenue
1.1..I Sixteenth avenue uml from Ntnlh iivh-i- i

ie betvveon Main street and Sixth atreet
In said city at once nnd n soon as said
compuny is relieved from the restraining
order ot the district eourt of Pottawattatnlo

. u i t . I.i.. In the ease of Forsvthe against
said company, now pending In said court,
whereby said coinpauv Is tcHtralued and
iirohlblted from taking up Its tracks or
interfering with said trnrks on the streets
and avenues above mimed, and any con
tract to pave- - said street or avenue should
be lot with the distinct underHtaudtng that
the sutnn or any part thereof will not be
paid for by sold company bv reason of said
tracks being now located thereon nnd you
will take ilue notice and be rfoverned ac-
cordingly.
OMAHA, cell NCII, HU'FFH ,vV Sl'llCK- -

HAN UAH. WAY COMPANY.
Hy N. W. . Vice President.

WHIGHT & It A LD WIN, Its Attorneys.
Except for sundry remarks such as "We

will see," "We will show them," from
some of tho uldermen. the communication
was ordered plared on fllo without com-

ment.
In turning down the motor company's re-

quest for permission to lay a double track
on South Main street from tho Intersection
of Pearl street to Sixteenth avonue and
from Ilroiidvvny to the Intersection of Main
street em Pearl street, some of tho alder-
men have given as their reasons that they
bellevo the company should first pay for
Its share of the old paving nt the Inter-
sections. Suit to recover tho cost of Inter-
section paving was brought by the city
ugaiutt the motor company in 1S01. but
was not brousht to trial until June, !&&,
when the court found for the motor com-
pany. Tho case was tried before Judge
Aylcsworlh In the suporlor court, who held
that the ordinances provided that tho motor
company should pay to tho abutting prop-
erty owners the cost of the paving between
Its tracks and for ono foot on the outside,
but did not provide that tho company should
pay tho city for like paving at street Inter-
sections. The amount which the city sought
to recover was $6,322.89. Itemized It

on Hroadway ftom First street
to Eleventh street. $3,000.21; on Fifth ave-
nue, from Pearl street to Klghth street nnd
Sixteenth and Hroadway, $302. OT: on Pearl
Direct. $21."i.iri: on Main street. $1,609.13;
South First Htreet. $2:15.08: Graham avenue,
$84,110: Pierce street, $70.85.

The motor company takes the stand that
tho courtn having decided In Its favor the
council should not now' Insist on Its pay-
ing this mouiv nor hold It over Its head
as a club In refusing to grant Its request
to lay a doiiblo track on streets, which It
claims It ha a perfect right to.

Oenerul Manager Dimtnock of tho motor
company states that the action of the city
council will simply result In the company
abandoning nil the work that It had

this winter nnd tho improvo- -

ments in th system decided upon will not
be carried out as intended, fur the present
nt least. This, ho nays, will mean that the
laboring men it this city will bo deprived nf
earning nbout $30,000 to $40,000, which the

'company had contemplated spending this
winter.

Tho city on the other hand contends that
tho motor eompany Is morally If not legally
bound to pay lor the Intersection (pnvlng and
that It was nlmply a technical defect In the
ordinance which gave It n loophole by which
It slipped out from paying Its just obllga-.Hon- s.

Of all the htoves that are placed on
the market wo will stand on tho excollcut
record of tho Radiant Home base burner
ns the best heater made. Warranted not
to crack. Tetcrson & Schoenlne, Merrlam
block.

einnrterly Wnter mils
Now due. Pay October 10 and save
5 per cent. Olll.'o opnn Wednesday evening.

N. Y. Plumbing Co., telephono 250.

Tho King Heo Hot HIast Is something
that will suit you. Peterson & Schoenlng
sell them and gunrantce satisfaction. Call
nnd see them.

( ontriie't With HnKlir.
The Hoard of Education held a special

session last night and completed the con-

tract with Georgo F. Hughes for the orec- -
i tlon of tho new High school hulldlng on

the Street site. The building Is lo be
completed and ready for occupancy by
August 1. 1901, provided the foundations
aro finished by January 1, If not the con-

tractor Is given until August 15 to finish
tho building.

Under the contract Hughes Is to recolvo
SO per cent of the estlmato of tho work
done to date, when the walls reach tho
first Joists, when they reach the second
Iloor. when they reach tho third floor, whon
the roof Is on, when tho plaster Is on nnd
the llnnl pnymcnt when the building Is
completed and nccepted by the board's
architects. No oxtras are to be Incurred
uulll approved and tho cost fixed by tho
bourd. '

The salary of Miss Cora Orotzer was
raised from $55 to $60 nnd tho salary of
Mrs. Ingnlls, tho new supervisor of draw-
ing and penmaushtp was fixed at $80.

Our hardwaro department was never
more complete. Coino lu and look over
our goods and compare prlros with other
houses, Potcrson & Bchooning, Merrlam
block.

Sellliitr M union I Instruments,
A young man giving tho name of 0. H.

Hill was arrested last .night while attempt-
ing to dispose of several guitars and
mandolins at a local pawnbroker's, The
police suspect that the musical Instruments
nre tho proceeds of solne robbery.

Hill went Into tho shop of a nroadway
pawnbroker and offered to sell a guitar,
banjo and mandolin which he, had with him,
Ho practically admitted to the pawnbroker
that tho Instruments hsd been stolen and
on being asked it he bad any saidjmore

pomik iiii- - I'inrini'iii,

he

The city council held n apeclal session
yesterday afternoon and after Inspecting
Hie North Main street paving Instrtioted

day night. After Hie council has accepted
the plat It will have tn be on file twenty
days In tho olllce of the city clerk, open
to Inspection of Interested property owners,
before the assessment catl he, formally ac-

cepted and tho certificates ordered Is-

sued.
The council found but one piece of pro-

perlythe lot on which the little Hebrew
church standsthe assessed valuation of
which Ih below the cost of Improvement
If objection Is made to tho assessment for
the paving by the owner, the council will
probably condemn the lot for tho purpose
of opening Vlnn street through to North
Main street. If this was done It would
divert much of tho travel from Dryaut
street, which Is In a terribly dilapidated
condition and will probably not be paved
this year.

A visit was also made to Tenth avenue
and the conditions existing on the block
between Main and Sixth streots Investi-
gated, with tho result that tho aldermen
found no reason why Contractor Wlckham
should not proceed with the paving thoro
without further delay. This block forms
part of tho first contract nnd there will
be no questions raised by the property
owners aR to payment of the assessments
for the Improvement.

The Iladiant Homo base burner or the
King llee Hot lllast will suit you. Peter
Bon & Schoenlng sell them and tho prices
arc guaranteed to suit your pockotbook
Ileforo buying see them.

(tnnrtrrl.v Witter IIIIU
Now duo. Ioy before October 10 and save
5 per cent. Ofllce open Wednesday evening

Doit .Stolen (ieinels.
John F. Mitchell, known In police cir-

cles as "Kid" Mitchell, under arrest In
Omaha for wholesale theft of packages
from the wagons of the Adams, United
States and American Express companies
was brought to thlH city yesterday morning
by Officer Dan Baldwin of the Omaha o

force for the purpose of showing vvhero
he had disposed of a quantity of the stolen
goods. Seven boxes of gold spectacles
which he hail sold for a dollar to a
Hroadway pawnbroker were recovered as
well as a lot of clothing that he had dis-
posed of at various places In the city.

Mitel ell was arrested In this city May 5
for peddling without a license, but after
bolng held a few days was t pleased as there
was no evidence to show that tho goods
he hud with him had been stolen, as the
police at that time suspected. Tho rob-
bery of express wagons In Omaha by
young Mitchell has been going on for sev-
eral months, and until his arrest the ex-
press nlflclals were at a loss to locate tho
thief.

Come In and look over our largo lino
of furniture. We ask an Inspection of our
Roods and prices before- - buying elsewhere,
In favor of your own pocketbook. Peterson
Si Schoenlng. Merrlam block.

Howell's Antl-"Kaw- euros coughs, colds.

Commonwealth cigar.

stock i inns unci, Attn diviiikmj.
I Sioux i'iiy ( oinpiiii; Yotrn 1'i-- r

Cent on Its Preferred Slui'l..
SIOUX CITY. la.. Oct. !. (Special Tel-

egram.) Tho Sioux City Stock Yards coin- -

pany hold Its annual meeting today and
voted a dividend of 4 per cent on tho pre- -

forred stock of $1,500,000. This was the
first dividend In the history of the com
pany nnd was declnrcd notwithstanding that
tho company during the year has paid n
bonus of $500,000 lo the International
Packing company for establishing u new
plunt here.

j It was voted to immediately rebuild the
hay barns and other buildings burnod Situ- -

'day; loss, $18,000. The stockholders elected
tho following dliectore: J. C. Elstou,

i Crawfordsvllle, 1ml. ; John Ellis, Kewnnee,
III.: Joseph C. Head, I.atrobe, Intl.; Michael
Cudahy, Chicago; F. W. Estabrook. Nuslma,
N. H.; William Reynolds, Chicago, The
dlrectorH elected the following officers:
President, I. C. Elston; vice president, F.
W. Estabrook; secretary, F, U. Eaton; treas-
urer, William MoBlvnoy; general manager.
John H. Keene, this city.

Stockholders of the Credits Commutation
company nt a meeting lu this city today
decided to wind up tho affairs of tho com-
pany, have tho properties appraised and
pluco them on the market for sale. The
properties Involved are: The Sioux City
stock yards, Sioux City Terminal Railway
and Warehouse company, combination
bridge across the Missouri river and real
cstnto In Sioux City and In Nebraska. Tho
Credits Commutation company was formed
of tho stockholders In .100 banks which wero
Interested In the Cnlon I.onn nnd Trust
company, which fulled In this city on April
26, isns.

linns liuht nt (Jrlnnrll.
ORINNELL, la.. Oct. 8. (Bpeclnl.)

Trouble between the freshmen and sopho-
more clnses of Iowa college), which started
Frldny evening by tho sophomores taking
possession of the room and refreshments
of the freshmen, culminated this morning
In a hot scrimmage between the classes
after chapel exercises. The sophs In bra-
vado had worn portions of tho refreshments
captured from the freshmek. This was an
open challenge and no sooner was chapel
concluded than tho frrabmen made an on-

slaught on the sophs tn order to remove
tho offensive trophies. Class room work
was forgotten, while thn other students
looked on the fight and encouraged Its
progress. The struggle lasted for about
hnlf an hour, when It was finally quelled
by Prof. Ruck, the senior member of the
faculty. It was fierce while It lasted and
many of the boys are wearing mementoes of
the occurrence In the fori of discolored
eyes. Sophomore Van Housen had hl ankle
badly hurt In the fight nnd will be laid tip
for several weeks.

Waterloo Thefts Report.
WATERLOO, Ia Oct. P. -(- Spoclal.)-Whllo

muklug a display of fur goods at the
dry goods store of A. M. Welch & Co,, Mr
J. F. Smith, a traveling salesman, was
robbed of a sealskin sacque valued at $300.

Ilcrt Bartlett was robbed of a roll of bills
amounting to $120, whllo In a saloon. All
the men In tho placn at the time wero
searched, but the money was not found.

Street Fnlr nt Atlantic.
ATLANTIC. Ia Oct. 9. (Special Tele-gram.- )-

The street fair and carnival opened
today with a good attendance, Tho city
has on Its holiday appearance, with Its gay
decorations of yellow and red. The local
merchants have gone to great expense In
building booths and making displays, and
the showing Is remarkably creditable.

CREEXLEAF CASE SETTLED

Iowa Oourt Decido Alico Bartlay is Not En

titled to Property.

DEATH BREAKS CONTRACT FOR MARPIAGE

Itr; mild Itctiirim from the Cn-- I mill
Mi He Hum Vliiilr A men u cm rut

tn Venire .Vteinej tel lllitld
Itoml.

DES MOINES, la,, Oct. (Special Tel-

egram.) Tho supreme court this morning
nlllrmed tho case of Alice Hartley against
the iidmJnlblratois of tho estute
of D. (Ireeuleaf, deceased.
The plaintiff and Greenlenf had en-

tered Into an oral contract, by tho trrms
of which thny were to have been married
August I, 1Mi5, nnd she was to keep house
and euro for him In consideration that
Oreenleaf bequeath to her all of his prop-ert.-

Oiconlenf died May , 1V5. The
plaintiff nursed him In his last' sickness
and now aska specific perfoimalire of the
contrail as to the properly. Hut the opin-
ion this morning alllrms the decision of tho
lower court la holding that the contract
was plainly nothing but a contract of mar-
riage and that It became null and void
upon tho death of Orconleuf. The opinion
says that Allro Hartley cannot ask for
performance on the part of the deceased
when tho net of God h us rondored perform-
ance on his part impossible.

The court handed down tho following
opinions:

J. W. Cautcel against Hello F. Flint, G.
W. Casteel add Henry 1.. Casteel, llnono
county, affirmed.

Jamifi Harrington against J. C Hiililnger,
I,e county, Hlllrmed.

Margaret ICocher against Nelson r.

Calhoun coiuitv. alllrmed.
Alice Hartley against Gilbert S, Greetv-loa-f,

Samuel T. Jones and J. W. Pratt, ad-
ministrators of the estate of George t I).
Greenleiil', deceased, Allamakee diMriil, nl-

llrmed.
Arthur Ileynolds. president of tho Des

Moines National bank, returned from Eu-

rope and stated this morning that while
In the east he had completed arrangametUH
whereby money In abundance couid be se-

cured for the building of the proposed Des
Moines & Northern railroad from this city
to Webster City. Reynolds Is president of
the company which proposes to cons.rucl
tho line.

No Trouble tn Itnlar .Monrj,
"There Is no trouble nbout raising the

money for this roud," state-- Reynolds this
morning. "While In the east I made It
my special object to look up nrms in re- - '

gard to the placing of our bonds. There
is absolutely no question about tho flnanc- -

Ing. That Is the easiest proposition wo j

have had to contend with. Tho projectors
of tho Des Moines & Northern road will
meet this week and go over the situation.
Tho line ot road now contemplated by thlb
company will run from this city north to
Webster City. From there the roud will
extend to Clarion and In a northerly

Ileynolds stated this morning that
tho financing of the road would be com-
pleted within thirty days. It Is expected
that tho contracts for grading will be let
Decomber 1. If the winter work Is done
on the line It Is believed the new road will
be In operation by the first of Jul.

Auditor of State Frank F. Merrlam to-

day Issued his thirty-fir- st annual Insur-
ance report showing the business done In
tho stato during 18W by life Insurance,
concerns. The lire report appeared two
months ago. During tho year 143 life com-

panies were doing business in Iowa, hav-
ing 1117.111 policies In force and Insurance
risks of $408,433,543. Of this amount

was vrrltten on the books of the
fraternal beneficiary societies and orders.
Tho Iowa companies held $21.ri55,133 and
tho non-Iow- a compnnles. $HS,ms,453. The
stipulated premium and assessment con
cerns had $64,7i'S.050 and the remaining
$21,822,1 18 represented the business held by
the assessment accident associations doing
business In Iowa.

The old line companies, seven lown and
thirty-thre- e non-Iow- a companies, doing
business In this state gullied 17.775 polloy
holders during tho year and $13,127,020 In
Insurance risks, having altogether 6

In risks at the of the year and
116.027 policy holders. Tho premiums re-

ceived by the companies during the year
on this Insuranco amounted to $4,160,034.
whllo the losses paid amounted to but

OS. That Is. 26. S per cent of tho
premiums received by tho companies was
paid out In losses.

ALLISON SI'KAKM T SIOI CITY.

I.nrite ( roeviln Fill Tvtel llnlldlncs In
llenr tile- - Senntor.

SIOUX CITY. In., Oct. It. (Special.) To-

night was a big republican night tn Sioux
City. Senator Allison addressed n meeting
at Young Men's Christian association au-

ditorium ami then went lo tho court house
to deliver a npeecb before an overflow meet-
ing, tho auditorium being too small to hold
the large number of people who desired to
hear Iowa's statesman.

Ho discussed tho questions of Imperialism
and militarism. He made n strong
argument for tho policy which President
McKlnley has pursued on the questions
which have confronted him nnd during the
course of his remarks he paid a high tribute
to the president. Previous to the meetings
there wns a large parade, In whlrh much
enthusiasm was shown.

Woman Asks IlniiinKe-s- .

FORT DODGE, Ia Oct. Tel-

egram.) - Papers wero filed this afternoon
In the case of Mrs. Minnie Simmons for
$3,000 damages against the city ot Fort
Dedgo for personal injury sustained In

defective sidewalk. The plaintiff bus
five of the best attorneys In the

city and will fight tho case to the finish.

KloW nn e ensns Itetnins.
SIOUX CITY. la.. Oct. 9. (Special. )

Mayor llurton will at once request General
Merrlam, director of the national census, to
furnish a list of tho namos of the people
counted in the census which gave Sioux City
33.000 people and which was very dUap- -

SPEAKING on

: 0) QUALITY- -

BLATZ

BEER
Till. STAR MILWAUKEE

ti holds fn.st to nubile
jt tluvnr. Tho honest

and uoncious nnvorMM of malt and Imps
and thn do lie a to
aroma of those boors
will satisfy the.-- most
fastidious,
Blat2 Malt - Vivine

lnnluablcSurtiiiiarTnnIc

Af.i. inu'onisT.
VAL, BLATZ BREWING. CO,. MILWAUKEE.

OMAHA nUANCII.
1412 noiifflafl Street. Tel. 1081.

pointing to the here. Mnr Itnrioii
has taken this step as the result of a
meeting held here yesterday by business
men who wnpt it recount that Sioux Citv
may get full eredlt lu th mutter of its
population

llcnilcrxnii nt Iimth I Hi.
IOWA CITV. la. Oct 5. -- (Speelul.)-Colonel

David H l!etidert.on wns gteeted by
K.000 delighted, cheerlll': people at the
armory Inst night, where he formally opened
tho republican campaign of Johnton county.
For an hour the university student, loral
drum corps nnd McKluley and Uooievelt
clubs paraded !he stiets befote the time
for the address of Hie eienlng. On enter-
ing they packed the bout, to Its utmost
capacity. Scores were turned av.a. Even
standing room was at a premium The
meeting was one of the most enthusiastic
ones ever held In Johnson county nnd the
address whs ono of the most stirring and
logical ever delivered nt Iowa city. Speaker
Henderson propounded the questions of the
day In n clear and convincing manner. In
this meeting and rally scorch of votes wero
stayed for Captain Rumple, the next con-
gressman of this district.

ItpNllIt etf lin A Keren I Inn,
OTTfMWA. In.. Oct. !. (Special Tele

gram.)- - W. F. Forsee, assistant superin-
tendent of the Chlrago Plnkerlon detective
agency, was arrested this evening on a
warrant Ibsued by Judge Hnl, the Informa-
tion being sworn to by Attorney Charles
I). Fulton of Chicago. Captain Forsee has
been In the city during the trial of Samuel
J. Itltchte of Haltlmoro. Md., who Is e hurged
with being Implicated In tthe Eldon bank
robbery case, nnd this evening met A-
ttorney Fulton In the Dalllngall hotel. Some
hoi words were exchanged between the
detect Ivo and the attorney. Fulton charges
that Forsee called him foul names and at-

tempted to strike hltn.

Klnu's DiellKlitern In session.
BimUNOTON. In., Oct. 0 (Special.- )-

The slate convention of the King's Daugh- -

ter's of Iowa will convene In this citj to- -

morrow with delegates from nil over Iowa.
A rereptlon was held tonight to the visiting!
delegates.

Iluritlnrs In l.nuueJry.
CORNING In.. Oct. !). (Special I -- The

steam laundry In this city was entered by
burglars lust night and about $50 worth
of goods stolen.

Vliinli-- r Mystery Solved.
DAN VII. I E. Pa.. Oi l. 9. The confession

of I. W. Keller, who was recently executed
lu Oklahoma, to the effct that he md
murdered seven persons, mining them
being a man nt Mntn-iinle- , this county,
promises t ) clear up the mystery nf n
murder committed hero twenty-seve- n years
ui;o. The newh has produced the Kte;ales(
excitement In Mnusdalc, for tho two-fol- d

reason that a murder was lommitted theie
which lias never been satlsfKiitiirlly cle-.i--

up. nnd hat a man named I. W. Keller
llve-- In the vicinity at the time.

The murder near Muusdale. up to the
present day, Is known as ' the mystery e,f
the mine " The body if Ilnrnev W'est-iloss-

was discovered in an abandoned
mine. The evidence of murder whs Mln.
Wcstdoss-- l had been h lieutenant In the
Prussian army and was .tiidyltif; for :h?
priesthood.

l'eeullnr Suit Aanlnnt Hunk.
ST. PAl'l,. Oct. li. Tho I'nlted States cir-

cuit court of appeals today a
peculiar suit against the-Firs- t Nutlojuil
bunk of Denver for $3.5nn In favor of George
W. Wilder, the plaltltltT. Wilder deposited
thut amount with the hunk, inking

nf ilepuHlt. He then went to the
Klondike and olulnmd that at .Skagwuv he
vvas'robbi-d- . He- untitled the bank, stntlni;
Hint under u threat of hanging he liml been
i oiniiellcd to Indorse the- - certllleateH. The
bank tn pay him tile money and he i

broight Hiiit. The lower court found In his
favor, but the point was raises! whether

nuei nan ineo u. duiiii io lomei-- mv
bank In payment of the Judgment Th" ap-
pellate eourt holds that nihil bond Ill.lKl be
tiled before the Judgment can Issue.

VI order nt Kenelnll Stnlletii,
MKl.KOSK. Mass, Oct 0 Mrs Fred

Hvatt of this city has received a letter
from Kendall Station. Wyo., stating that
her husband was shot ami killed bv Leigh
B.ltlerund that the body was robbed of ,

his watch and chain Mr. Hyatt was n log-
ger and ubo.it to return to his home here-
with his wage Hutler escaped Into tin
inoiintul'iM.

POSITIVE PROOF

Should Convince the Greatest Skeptic

in Omaha.

Because It's evidence In Omaha.
It's from a cltlren perhaps u neighbor.
Investigation will confirm It.
Mr. J. M. Hulbel, of 170H South "9th St..

sayn: "I used Doau's Kidney Pills and con-

sider them a grand medicine for the kid-

neys. Fur four years I suffered more than
I can tell and used medicine from doctors
and other treatment, but nothing gave me
relief. I sow Doan's Kidney Pills adver-
tised and procured them at Kuhn fc Co.'s
drug store, comer Kith and D.uglas streets.
1 only took one box. but It did the work
I run truthfully say that 1 felt better after
finishing the treatment than I had for four
years. You are nt liberty to use my name
and 1 hopo It may bo the menus of benefit-
ing others who suffer from Kidney com-
plaint."

For sale hy all dealers. Prlco f.O cents
per box. Foster-Mtlbur- n Co., Buffalo, N.
Y., solo agents for Iho V. B

Remember the name, Donn's, and alto no '
substitute.

.BOOK'S
1 1

Hake

White enameled Hue
ono quality in anything

STRENGTHEN
YQUil NERVES

rittrncAi. minis to tiiiui: iv itt
itTcnit iMttnt wmu

m:i vks.
k r,niors CONDITION THAT too nr.to 1'itovns cvi'u..

Statistics prove thai bnut 7ft pr rentof the adult population s ifTere from herv-eu- s
disease, more or lesx nevere Why thlIs so l reiidllv understood whn we tkInto consideration Hint ,( crcat in'inycauses result In a breaking down of thnerves.

The prevalence of nervous dleivses
elentlfle Investigators into this field ofwork. In order to discover a means 0 ovrrcome these baneful affection The resultwas Hie discovery of the Orent lltidvao

the one remedy that bus pit.vrd wonderfully successful In lln treatment of nil m-r- i

ous d'senses.
IM'MYAN Is now within tho rench ofevery one who needs It People former!-p.il-

large Mums to obtain It tn every In
stance their money was well spnt. fc
Hudyan Invariably cures diseases of th- -

nervous system. Medical chemistry h.n
Ing Hided us this vuluable lemedv has hcen
concentrated and deduced so that It l
now within the reach of every man oi
womnn. Its ijtirntlvo propertl are just
Hi- - s.mie as when people hail in pav JI'O
fcr ti

IH'DYAN Is for men ntul women who
pale, nervous and who suffer wh

headaches. Impair-.- ! dlgr
tlon, dlzr.lness, ror.tlv encss and the niiii
ither symptoms that denote a nenknnod
condition of the nerves.

Women who suffer the many reflet nerv
oils dlsturhinces due to disorders peo!i-t- o

their c will Uml that lludynn will r
llevc nnd cure them

Men who are weak nnd nervous and no'able to Hi plv themselves to any task rrtd
find In Hudyan n positive cure.

Hudysn Is for sale by elrugglsts. or It win
be sni rtlrert upon receipt of nrlce Mc a
parknp-- - or six packages for $150.

If vour druggist does not keep Hudyan
send d rect t- the

HUDYAN REMEDY CO.,
SAN FRWISiT). PA L.

Consnlt free ttie llnelyiin llenop.
( all or iTrlte- - to llieni.

Tor sale Ki hn j Hbrr-nat- i & Mc
Connll Hrjc ''. Myers Dillon Drug Co.,
J A Fililer & Co,

Eadway s
i i ii no, Mild and Reliable

t ill; ALL UiSi'RHrrtS OF THE STOM- -

Il 1.1 EL A N I ' It( WHLK
Sick Hontlnclio, DlliotiBiiosB,

InillKOtttlon, Torpid Llvor,
Dizzy Foollngfl, Dyapopsln.
OBSERVE

The follow iii- Mrnrr.oime from
Disease of ih" Digestive Organs; Constl-'i.itlo-

i.BHiil pl'ee. fulness of ihe blood III
the head. i(ldil of the sli much, nn tsea.
heartburn, disgust of food. fulness or
weight in the stomach, sour ructs Hons,
nlnklng or sii(T-- iit'ng sensations when In
h lyinp posture, dimness of vision, dlzulness
or. rising mid I nlv . dots or webs before the
sight, fever tu d d'lll pain In the head, de-
ficiency of porsplrntlnn. yellowness of the
skin nnd eyes, pain In the side, chest,
limbs and sudden flushes (if heat, burning
In the flesh.

A few doseh of RADWAY'S PILLS will
free the system of nil the above named
disorders.

Price X. cents per box. Sold bv drugglsU
or by inn!!.

& i'O, 55 F.lm St., New York.

Sirs. WIiisIimv-- h oolliloi; -- jtlip
Has been used for over I"I FT Y YEARS b)
MILLIONS of MOTHERS for their CHIL
DUEN WHILE TEETHING, with PER-
FECT SUCCESS. IT SOOTHES th- - CHILD,
601TENS the GUMS ALLAYS all PAIN,
CURES WINIn oLic, and Is tho beat rem-
edy for DIARRHOEA Sold by Druggists
lu every part ot t'ie world. He cure and
ask for "Mrs Winsloiv'i. smoothing Srup."
and taleo no otnei kind. Twenty-ilv- ei eentJ
a bottle

rrMALn nrurssWOMEfircRtilHiorfiirivn--
l.r. at mnntli T

iir- -t niol miMiern rnn-- rell-vi-- il in fw elujrui (1
nt Mlirrmim A Mi Kutin ft fn. nnil other
ilrUk-cl- nr niRiii-i- l hy Mini UnicCo. llufUlo, N Y

FOR SALE
lluiise of .i looms, cellar, city wnter and

bath, 4 blocks fiom P. O., $1,400.
house on Mynstcr St.. $ 1.000.

bouse, pantry, closots, city water,
cemented cellar, nice lot, fruit and shadn
trees, blocks from P. O.. $1,600.

Good house, with hath and cloRot,
cellar, city water, cistern, good barn; only
$1,500.

House of I rooms, pantry, cellar, coal
house, city water; $R.10. $.10 down, balnnce
monthly

house ami room to finish two more
looms, ulty water, good repair; $1,100. $100

down, balance monthly.

Fine houso of 10 rooms nesldes basement,
bath, clofct. gap, furnace, laundry room,
water on three floors, choice locnllon.

e farm, nenrly nil in cultivation,
house, barn, well. etc.. $2.ri.00 per acre.

Johnston & Kerr
i 15 Broadway, Co Bluffs.

o

STEEL RANGES...
09

o
o

Itisctiit in ; .Minutes. o
Ruck's Cnsl Conks an I Ranges (Inly o

00000OiO000000 000 80SOOOOeOOl'

Their $15 50 Cook Stove Just ns durabli ns their $:!" linage Plainer and
less of It all the difference Medium and cheaper grades In all oilier lines
mean poorer- - quality and less durablllt- No' o in Ruck's Onn qunllty --

tho best. We sell the fuel savers of the Cole s Original Hot lllast,
for hard or soft coal The Fnvorlte Rase Rurnc- two and one. half tons will
run It. Tho Underfeed Fnrna c saves half Hie ost of heating.

culled Ruck's
o
e
o
V
o

o

o
o

41 .MAIN STUEKT. J
Council Bluffs, - - - lown.

OOOOO0OO0OJIOBOOO00009

Good Property
Is a Good Investment

Fifteen lots In a body for sale at a very reasonable price. Thews

lots are located tn Omaha addition and lie high and dry. They
will make a splendid location for tome factory. Several other lots
sultabla for building purpoesi one. of them especially will mnkej

n fins location for a home, being within one block of th motor
line and within two blocks of a school house and church located
In tho western part of the city.

Apply at

Bee Office,
Council Bluffs.
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